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CLEAN
FRESH~
PURE
MIhK.
U'S= YOUR

'fHE -jmp'lrtance of the
aut(l i<lll is ,obvious. , If
vou do not know how im-
portal!! if is- that' your
talk ·with yon.
lasting, we WGuId like to
protectin~ and capable of
cll±'stop be smart looking,

DETROIT

UNI,TED LINES
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- "Our Tops Fit" .

XOR'l'lIVlLLE TDrn ·TABLE
Eastern Standard Tim".
(EffectIve July 10. 1923).

HEIDE'S
=,

NorthTUle to Plymouth, Wayne and
Detroit.

- ,Detroit at 5:05 a. m., 6~00 a. m.,
'1:00 a. m., 8:30 a. ,m.; ever.y ~o
hours to 4:30 pm .• hourly t() '1:30 p.
m., 9:30 p. m. , AlSO :11;;1.5 p. 111.

Leave Wayne for Northville r.t 5:0"5
a m 6'09 a. m. and 7~36 IL.m. 9:4qa: 111:; every two bours to S:jO p. 111.;
houdy to 6:411p. m.; also 8:40 P. m.,
10:17 p. m., 12:19 a. m. Plymouth, Mich.

for your

Cut Flowers
Where .Bananas Grow

Ne.w Orleans; La.-"'-'I'he ordinary
truit ban=a is grown chiefly in .Tamai.
ca, COstaRica. and otl:er parts of trop-
lUll AmeTica. Some attempt has Deen
made to grow them in California,
Lo:I1s1ana and In ollieI' states with
warm climates, but this Is more or
less" of an experiment because the
lllant cannot endure the slighest
trost. As a novelty, a few banana
plants bave b<:lrue tr<1lt ill' colder
clfmates, but under special pro.
~ctlOD.

War Files 200 Miles J.,,,ng.
Washlngtcn, "D. C.-More -than 2jlO

.mike ot ,shelVing would"'be required
to 1\le the doeuments of the 'World
war whIch have a claim to be pre-
served as" valuable. llOtrrCeB of mate..
rial f.:lt"history, according to the au-
naal report of '.he Carnegie endow-
ment tor International peace ius.
issued. How many m<lre hundreds
of miles of documentary files were
prod'1ced to lie destroyed, as ml'J~el:r
routine matter it would be Idle w
!magi~e.•

Slid -

Floral Offerings
-w ,

Our spryiee Will please you.
Delivery. •

TItone 137 F.g,
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A hanie wh~fe -e1ectrlcity is - employed to
_ -q~i~klyol)"erf0rm~stich tliing-tasks as \\rashing, .. _
- =iro~ing and Eweeping I!t'ust)ogic~lly be a home -

= ,,' __ ~ ~ 'Ii _. - •

of leisure ·and -contentment - - /~ '"
, 0,

This modern way" Qf~dolng_the ,h,.eavler "l~1fors-
~ithe- hlJme is e<lcsHy Within the reacli vf ~IL --

"-" .Ij • - --
"-HouseJ.{eepel-sJare rec6gnizing more and more

1 - -::. - ::: .... w ..... ~ ,,_!)~ ~

every day ,its great savin~g'>iof tim~, labo~' and
money.

See us a1Jout t1;J.isand learn hOWcheaply and
ho~vple;~~nUy yo~r hOUB~\V~~ "canbe dop-e. - _~
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THE DETROLT EDISON ."
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A divideDd~ busiDas unli,,_ It cameo itS Ioad cIor m _ dAy OIlt

tide die Ford ~IOb Tm4. has "";;h.miJ!imum.ol~ Ie_
eamed fOr i%ooIl throad> ,em ol_ -'01 bandlme adaptlO it 1M _ ill die
liable oeiVke in chvenrlicd 1uH:o. hmited .... """"t1oocllDl~_
Povmod b; the 1amou.~ood Moael houOes u<! C'''lIOtruetiO'' location"
1" CIIIiIlo thtoQCh the Ford planewy Ci!iD, npid, ~ haulm, .....
~ and 'llOCial Ford worm viA:e at ~ initial -.. ODd at the
~,It lnmcs cO the bmm_ ""''' for loWiit poUib1e _ lor operation
his OeliveiY 0l!!Vke the. abulldant md upl:eep, it po,.. die hiP... divid.
~~ ldUblo ~tieD, aDd re.! eDd. QD _ ..J,o iD\"es~onl oI "'1--1f""..,~ n",1noc!o- .. ....-..J"""'P 1l1~~""
the Ford pnxIaa.. ..., r,r.t IV.&f1 ~ .. ,_ 1'Ic.. eqmpnwn .v.:lab~
..cubit ""et;'Where. - - to the~ ... wcrld.

CAR.S· TR.t:JCK~· TRACTOR..S

D. B. 'BUNN, Ford SaJes and Service
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Two Wolverines Listed As Among

Na~ion'" Heavy Taxpayers.
Our att1"3cthe assortment of Ster'}ing S.f1v~r and Sllver-

Plated T&1rleware wIll 'Solve the problem of providing table
pieces that wm'.be the most highly valued and serve the longest
time.

...... ...... ..;c WHY NOT TRY k 2.5cLINER IN- THE R~CORD ?

Knties. Forks. Spoons, Bowls. and odd pieces in the most
artistic patterns,- and in plain. patterns. to meet the require-
ments at every di1fl!rent'taste. -,' • ~

-I ~
With a -small pay'ment dOWn we will lay any a.rticle awaY'

until ChrIstmas:

LUCIUS BJ~AKE~ "'"".. ,..

NORTHVILLE. JEWELER.
..
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neJl., jRlD~Y. 'X~VE~~K 9,_1923 -
~~:Northville Record.

_~': Eo.E;- BRO\Y1:F .Publlshe~ .•
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The Pastime Da.'lcing club of thIs
vlllJ.gE<will resume Its.ve;-Y en.loY<!,ble
serie'J of d'lnces for the wInter on
Wedn~sda.y.November 2$. All mem-
bers are urg()d to be present at the
opening patt;;. :;rrs. Ida Jac.kson is ill thIs week.

, , .- ,
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Can't You Help With Your

AMERICAN

Good Music
A Gaod Time
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It Oa~la!ld Si~ Touring Car
~'tJr $

Glass Enclosed ~Comfort~ .. ::::::

for; oniyr$6'O more
For only $60-we will equip any True~Blue Oakland Towing Car
with a new Glass Enclosure designed by the factory and built t,o
tit perfectly with Oakland's new type permanent top and its
weather-~ ~dshieH. ~
This Glas8 Enclosur"e is quickly installed and absolutely rattle-
proof. Only your eye. can tell you how.,perfectly it fits, how fine it
looks. and what a-high degree of closed car comfort it offers -fur
the cold and stormy days ahead;
See thiS' Enclosure installed on a True Blue "Oakland Touring Car
or Roadster-the car with the highly developed s~ylinder
engine. the sound and simple four-wheel br;kes and"the centralized
controls. See it: today-its utility and value wilJ.,~y amaze yOK!

eRAS. w~IIILLS
Northville.

Tourinlt • • $ 945 -
Roadster _ • 9.5
Sport Touring. 1095
S~o.::!!'oad.t..r l09S

Glass Er.cIoNl·u
TourillgModeb $60
Roadstc.rs. 40

Bw!n .... CO"pe$1195-
CoupeforFour 1345
Sedan ••• 1395
Pricu f.o. b. Pontiac

Government Ta:c
Additional

A P,oduct of G""eral1.>~tor.
..........
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The RedEall Trade
="'10"" is or. all

"Ball-Band" Foor-wear

1
The Shoemen

~

Stark Bros.,
W.\LLlm I,AKE W,\RBLE8.

- The Wixom Farmers' clUb wlIl hold
Its November meeting at t'leo home of
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Wedow in thls vil-
lage cn Wedu\lsday_neJtt. the 14th. 4-
pot-luck dinner WIll be served at noon
and an interesting program Will lie I - .,
given ill the afternoon. RECORD IJNER8-THE BEST RESULT GETTERS.
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BUilding Material of All Kinds
Sudden Service

------
~f)VI K£WS. ~ YOlLL LAt::GH AT ,. SIX CYLD,DER ilrism~ sale~an. who origlnallr had ISte~li~ realizes what he IS doing and

The Xovi. Baptist Mission' Band \ LOVE]' _ made the sale to Mr. Bnrton, cleverly den~unced the whole business, and the
dinner whieh was announced for I If you enjoy ll. good llearty laugh engineers the forced sale to a- newly story ends h'appj1y for all.
November 8 was postponed until you shonld aot faU to witness tile married couple next· door, ";bO '\re
]l;'ovember15, pJ:esentatio1l.of "Six Cylinder Love," perfectly enrapture9- with t~eir pur- Famous Literary Club.

JIlTS. Dorothy Witt died at the home which wi)l be. given at the High .;:hase~ • '. The Literary dub. also known llS
of her soniWilliam. Witt';'near.Wli:om, school aUd~toriU1llas the ll~ening\ It U!Lvelopsthat the," frIends" who "J"op!!son'scrub." was folinded by Sam·
OJ]. Tuesday, a;ged 74 years and nine irr;ml>er of the school entertainment hlld-enjoyed the car with the Bui.'l.0ns "UelJ"obnson and S" Jo.hun Reynoos. _ in London !n 17M. Boswel!, Burke
months. She was born in Gerlllll.ny, COUl'S~ on Monday_evpning. November and consistently: snubbed the newly- and Golilsmfth nre among the II.m
hut haa been a. resIdent of thlil ~ec- 19th. The pl3.y is woven anOut an 'feds, Ibecomeboon . companions or me.~bers.
t!on for a. good many years. Besld(ls automobile, and when the sturt theirs aftar the car is in their pos- _
her son she hall one daughter, Mrs. opens the innocent machin-e 18 session. A gay round of mawr
Carl Salow. '7uneral services were owned by Mr. and Mrs. Burton, ~o parties, meals" Om," ~nd dancing all \ Value of Sentimentality.
held at her latC'h!!me Thursda:r fore-! .have enjoyed It to such an extent nlgllt at road houses follow. Young wte \oftenthhlear It ~~d that seniti.C1 I - men s no ng more "".an a ltpeces
noon and burial took place at sr- with their fllJIllly and friends. that husband becomes more and more in- ot maudlin sel!·f!atte!"L but be sure
encevUle. they have mortgaged their home and volved until his employer dIscovers I this Ie n' cynical view of It. Whenever

- \ lust all their money, and are forced that he has "Used funds from the we sentimentalize we plow up the
BECORD LINERS PA:r-TBY Ol'l'& to sell the autoonoblle for cash In office t~ meet the bllis. - The splendid \ mOl'll13611 .wIthin lIs.-Henry Wat·

Record Liners Cost But Ltttle. o~der tv meet expenses. ~ An enter- clilmax of tile play cOll1eswhen joung terson.
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CHA~CE TO HELP IX XOBLEWORK
':;} ~ "" _~~~~_~~s-M~els r

NATURAL Ar>.'D ?THERWISE I
'- By T. T. Maxey .

;tBny Chr!stmll.< Seal, a~d Sa;e 'VIc-
tims of TulJercllloSi<.
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Rebu-ild

A "real tIssue bUIlder 8Jl1i- skm.
beautifier ~tores "''''"Igor to the
m.uscles, "\~tality to .the tlSf:,U~S> elas-
tiCIty to the skfn. Helps to ex,;.dl-

IGate-tan and frec€h,s 0

Standard pl'lce. 'bne Jar 50c Tins
sale, T"o Jars for _= iilc ~

Repairo

Reroof,

\Vhen winter comes be ready
Delays· never pay:
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c. R. HORTON, The ~Store;Northville~Mich~


